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MASSIVE DRUG BUST MADE!
SAN FRANCISCO—The San Fran-

cisco Police Department indicated in

a news release on May 11 that mem-

bers of the Narcotics Detail and Ten-

derloin Police Station intercepted

deadly drugs earmarked for the Ten-

derloin District. The SFPD reported in

a news release that as part of their on-

going efforts, the Narcotics Detail ob-

tained a search warrant for Darwin Be-

tanco, 31, of Oakland, who was iden-

tified as a suspect involved in the sales

of narcotics in the Tenderloin District.

Also listed on the search warrants were

two locations in Oakland, California

and a vehicle connected to Betanco.

On May 3, officers from the SFPD

Narcotics Detail located Betanco on

the 700 block of Turk Street and

placed him into custody without in-

cident. Officers conducted a search of

Betanco’s vehicle and located ap-

proximately 2.7 pounds of suspected

narcotics.

Officers a short-time later served a

search warrant at a residence located

on the 1800 block of Solano Way in

Oakland. During the search, 10 adults

and a juvenile were detained inside the

residence. Officers located and seized

numerous suspected narcotics, two

firearms including a loaded unregis-

tered, un-serialized firearm also known

as a “ghost gun,” over $7,000 in U.S.

Currency, and other evidence related

to the investigation. Through the

course of the investigation, investi-

gators developed probable cause to ar-

rest one of the detained adults, iden-

tified as Wendy Argueta, 25, of Oak-

land and placed her under arrest on

scene. The detained individuals were

released from the scene.

Officers served a search warrant on

the 1300 block of 64th Avenue in Oak-

land. During the search, Ricky Muril-

lo, 19, of Oakland was detained. As a

result of the search warrant, officers

located and seized evidence related to

the investigation and developed prob-

able cause to arrest Murillo and placed

him into custody on scene.

Argueta and Murillo were trans-

ported to Santa Rita County Jail. Ar-

gueta was booked on for numerous

narcotic related charges, child en-

dangerment (273(a) PC), and pos-

session of a “ghost gun” (24610 PC).

He was booked for charges of pos-

session of a controlled substance for

sale (11351 HS) and open or maintain

a drug house (11366 HS).

Betanco was later transported to San

Francisco County Jail and was booked

for two outstanding warrants for nu-

merous narcotics related charges. He

was also booked on charges of pos-

session for sales of fentanyl (11351

H&S), possession for sales of cocaine

base (11351.5 H&S), possession for

sale of methamphetamine (11378

H&S), possession for sale of heroin

(11351 H&S), maintain narcotics in a

residence where drugs are sold/main-

tained (11366 H&S), transporting

controlled substances (fentanyl, co-

caine) (11352(a) H&S), and trans-

porting controlled substances

(methamphetamine) (11379(a) H&S).

As a result of these arrests and

search warrants, the following

amounts of narcotics were seized:

-5.6 pounds of suspected fentanyl

-1.1 pounds of suspected metham-

phetamine

-5.3 ounces of suspected cocaine

base

-4.6 ounces of suspected cocaine

power

The SFPD indicated the case is

still an active investigation.

Anyone with details is asked to

contact the SFPD 24-hour Tip Line at

1-415-575-4444 or Text a Tip to

TIP411 and begin the text message

with SFPD.

Over seven POunds Of illegAl nArcOtics seized during seArch WArrAnts
By Donald Roberts

Drugs, money and weapons seized by the SFPD. Photo courtesy of
the SFPD.

Julien lee Arrested in series Of BAnk rOBBeries
SAN FRANCISCO—The San Francisco

Police Department arrested a suspect on

May 9 in connection to a series of bank rob-

beries that have transpired throughout the

region.

The SFPD reported that on May 3, a se-

ries of bank robberies started occurring in

San Francisco. The robberies followed a

similar modus operandi (M.O) in which the

suspect would enter a bank, hand a teller a

note, and demand money. In five of the nine

incidents, the tellers complied, and the

suspect successfully stole U.S. Currency and

fled the scene. The bank robberies oc-

curred at the following locations on the fol-

lowing dates:

-May 3, 2023, on the 200 block of Win-

ston Drive

-May 5, 2023, on the 2000 block of Irv-

ing Street

-May 8, 2023, on the 6100 block of

Geary Boulevard

-May 8, 2023, on the 600 block of 8th

Street

-May 8, 2023, on the 300 block of

Clement Street

-May 8, 2023, on the 1800 block of Irv-

ing Street

-May 9, 2023, on the 2600 block of

Ocean Avenue

-May 9, 2023, on the 2600 block of

Ocean Avenue

-May 9, 2023, on the 2000 block of Irv-

ing Street

The SFPD Robbery Detail led the inves-

tigation. Through the course of the inves-

tigation, investigators obtained images of the

suspect from surveillance video and dis-

seminated a crime alert to SFPD officers.

On May 9, at approximately 3:30 p.m., of-

ficers from the Taraval Police Station re-

sponded to the 2000 block of Irving Street

for a report of a bank robbery. Officers ar-

rived on scene and met with the victim and

witnesses who indicated the suspect hand-

ed the teller a note demanding cash. The sus-

pect stole cash and fled the scene on a bi-

cycle.

At approximately 4 p.m., officers from

Richmond Station observed a suspect on

Geary Street that matched the description of

the bank robbery suspect. As the officers at-

tempted to detain the suspect, a brief pur-

suit ensued. Officers from Taraval Station

responded to the scene and assisted to

place the suspect into custody. Investigators

determined probable cause to arrest the sus-

pect, identified as Julien Lee, 34, and

placed him under arrest on scene.

He was later transported to San Francis-

co County Jail where he was booked for four

counts of second-degree robbery (211 PC),

four counts of second-degree attempted rob-

bery (664/211 2nd PC), eight counts of sec-

ond-degree burglary (459 2nd PC), resist-

ing arrest (148(a)(1) PC), and outstanding

warrants out of San Francisco for robbery,

burglary, and grand theft.

The SFPD are still investigating the

bank robberies. Anyone with details re-

garding this case is asked to contact the San

Francisco Police Department SFPD 24-

hour-tip line at 1-415-575-4444, or Text a

Tip to TIP411 and begin the message with

SFPD.

By Donald Roberts


